Textile Center Guest Teaching Artist
Hale Ekinci
Symbolic Memory: Mixed Media Textiles
July 8-10, 10am – 4pm, daily
Supply List
Class fee includes wintergreen oil for transferring images, and up to 10- 8 ½ x 11” color/b&w
Xeroxes, made during class time.
Please come prepared for the workshop by bringing the following:











Spoons (for transfer by hand rubbing)—stainless steel works well.
Laser prints (color or black and white)—these need to be made by a machine with a
toner cartridge—not the liquid ink jet printing method.
--If you cannot make copies, then be sure to bring images that you would like to
reproduce on our copier and transfer to your work.
Embroidery floss
Embroidery needles
Fabric for collaging and backgrounds—these could be used/found materials like
bedsheets, linens, domestic textiles.
Odds and ends from your stash for collaging/stitching to fabric—edgings, lace, ribbon,
anything you might want to stitch down or add to your work
Embroidery hoop(s)
Paint and brushes—please bring ONLY water based paints into the studio. Textile paints
and acrylics work well. Textile Center does not allow oil based paints in the classroom.
Pen and pencil for sketching and taking notes during class.

There will be time reserved at the end of class for cleanup. Please help this process go quickly
by assisting the instructor. Please ring the buzzer in the back to be let into the building. Parking
is available in the lot behind our building, as well as our lot at 3018 University Ave SE. Look for
the green signs.

For our out of town guests, we have lodging and accommodations available right down the street, and
the Minneapolis/Saint Paul International Airport just a 15-20 minute drive away, or at the Prospect Park
light rail stop (no car necessary)!
Our official hotel sponsor, Hampton Inn & Suites by Hilton, is just one block
from Textile Center at 2812 University Ave SE, and offers a preferred nightly
rate of 15% off the room rate for Textile Center patrons (any room). This rate
includes wifi, free hot breakfast, nightly parking, fitness center, indoor pool,
and shuttle to and from Textile Center. To receive this rate, book online here.

